Miramar, Florida
Facility Overview

What we do in Miramar
ABB's US Marine & Ports and Turbocharging businesses are based in Miramar, FL, just north of Miami. ABB Marine’s portfolio includes energy-efficient propulsion systems as well as on-board and at-port electrical and automation systems. Also established in Miramar is our Collaborative Operations Center, which provides 24/7 monitoring and support services to many ships all over the world during transit.

Who we serve
ABB Marine’s products are used by a variety of ships, fleets, and ports around the world including cruise ships, icebreaking vessels, cargo tankers, and US ports. Customers include the US Coast Guard and well-known cruise-lines, as well as many ferries operating throughout North America. Our electrification and automation solutions significantly reducing harmful local emissions while keeping ports personnel safe. ABB Turbocharging is a technology and market leader in the manufacture and maintenance of turbochargers for 500 kW to 80+ MW diesel and gas engines.

ABB in the U.S.
ABB is a pioneering technology leader that works closely with utility, industry, transportation and infrastructure customers to write the future of industrial digitalization, increasing productivity and boosting efficiency.
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